
Christmas celebrations in the Britain and the 
USA
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Ukrainian people celebrate New Year 
and Christmas in winter.



We decorate our houses with toys and 
balls.



What do children send to their 
friends?

Children send postcards to their 
friends.



Frost;Year;Merry Chrismas;decorate;New 
Year;postcards;celebrate;Maiden;Christmas;

Ukrainian people (1) celebrate New (2)  Year and (3)

Christmas in 
January.

They (4) decorate their houses.

Father (5) Frost Snow (6) Maiden always

bring presents to little children. The children make (7)

postcards for their relatives and friends. They wish  

them a Happy (8) New Year and a (9) Merry Chrismas.
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This is Santa Claus.



To met presents in to the stockings



These are lights.



To buy Christmas cards. 



To decorate a Chrismas tree. 



1)This holiday is in summer.
2)English people celebrate it in Decmber..
3)They usually buy a flower on this day.
4)Santa Claus puts the presents into the 
Stockings.
5)Every body likes this holiday.

- True

- False

- True

- True

- False



1. In Britain and the USA people celebrate on

the 25th of December.
2. They decorate their homes with Christmas

trees,toys,flags and lights.
3. Santa Claus brings presents to children.

4.Many families have parties.

5.They dance, sing Christmas songs,play 

games and have fun.



• decorate

• open

• buy

• phone

• clean

• send

• write



decorate
clean 
write
send
phone
open
buy

food
presents
relatives
invitations
Christmas cards
a Chrismas tree
the house



1. Alex usually writes invitations for 
Christmas party.
2. He usually sends Chrismas cards to all 
his friends.

3. Alex usually cleans the house before 
the party.

4. He usually phones his relatives.

5. Alex usually opens his presents 
on Christmas.



6. Alex usually buys much food for the party.

7. Alex usually decorates a Christmas tree with 
lights and toys.



Homework
1. Tom 
always

decorates a Christmas tree at home.

2. We must clean our houses before the party.

3. Ann usually writes and sends New Year cards to all

her friends.

4. Do you often phone your relatives?

5. When does he open his presents?

6. How much food do you usually buy for the party?


